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MAC
THORNBERRY

Thornberry 
supports Obama 
nominee

Rep. M ac Thornberry, R-Clar- 
endon the Chairman-elect o f the 
House Armed Services Com m it
tee,, indicated he ŵ as supportive o f 
President Barack Obama nominee 
Ash Carter as the next Secretary o f 
Defense.

“I respect Ash Carter,” Thorn
berry said. “He knows the Pentagon, 
and he knows that some reforms are 
essential i f  we are to meet the na
tional security needs o f the country.

“I f  confirmed, his challenge will be to resist the m i
cromanagement o f the W hite House staff that has 
plagued his three predecessors and to speak candidly to 
Congress and the American people on what is required 
to defend the country. The world is growing more dan
gerous, and strong, stable U.S. leadership is needed now 
more than ever.”

A  list o f  defense-minded G O P  lawmakers echoed 
Thornberry’s assessment, including Sen. Kelly Ayotte, 
R -N .H ., who will be a member o f the Republican m a
jority on SA SC  that would run Carter’s confirmation 
process.

“I have a lot o f respect for Ash Carter,” Ayotte said. 
“I think he has a strong resume and position. You know, 
whoever the president nominates is going to face a 
number o f tough questions in the armed services com
mittee.”

reakfast with Santa

Vonda Carter/The Knox County News-Courier
Children got to tell Santa what they wanted at Breakfast 
with Santa at the Monday Church of Christ.

As promised, Abbott 
sues over immigration

A U STIN  — Texas is leading a 17-state coalition suing 
over President Barack Obama’s recently announced execu
tive orders on immigration, arguing in a lawsuit filed last 
week that the move “tramples” key portions o f the U.S. 
Constitution.

Republicans have denounced Obama’s unilateral move, 
which was designed to spare as many as five million people 
living illegally in the United States from deportation.

But Texas Governor-elect Greg Abbott took it a step 
further, filing a formal legal challenge in federal court in 
the Southern District o f Texas. Texas was joined by 16 
other mostly conservative states, largely in the south and 
Midwest. The states aren’t seeking monetary damages, but 
instead want the courts to block Obama’s actions.

Under Obama’s order, announced Nov. 20, protection 
from deportation and the right to work will be extended 
to an estimated 4.1 million parents o f U.S. citizens and 
legal permanent residents who have lived in the U.S. for at 
least five years and to hundreds o f thousands more young 
people.

The lawsuit claims that Obama violated the “Take Care 
Clause” o f the U.S. Constitution that Abbott said Umits 
the scope o f presidential power; that the federal govern
ment didn’t follow proper rulemaking procedures; and that 
the order will “exacerbate the humanitarian crisis along the 
southern border, which will affect increased state invest
ment in law enforcement, health care and education.”

Abbott said Obama’s actions “directly violate a funda
mental promise to the American people” and that it was 
up to the president to “execute the law, not de facto make 
law.”

While Republican presidents, including Ronald Rea
gan, have issued past executive orders pertaining to immi
gration, Abbott said those were in response to actions by 
Congress —  unlike Obama, who Abbott said acted in lieu 
o f congressional approval.

This marks the 31st time Abbott has sued the federal 
government since Obama took office. M ost o f those were 
over environmental regulations or the White House’s sig
nature health care law.

C h o ir  p e r fo r m s  “ F ir s t  i o e

Members of the Monday Choir performed "The First Noel" last Sunday night at the First 
Baptist Church In Monday.

House passes symbolic 
bill on immigration

W A SH IN G T O N — House Republi
cans, as promised, passed a bill last week 
declaring President Barack Obam a’s ex
ecutive actions to curb deportation “null 
and void and without legal effect.”

The vote was 219 to 197, with three 
Democrats voting “yes” and seven Repub
licans casting “no” votes. Three Republi
cans voted “present.”

Even supporters acknowledged that the 
bill by Rep. Ted Yoho, R -Fla., which says 
Obama was acting “without any consti
tutional or statutory basis,” was mostly 
meant to send a message. It stands no 
chance in the Senate, which remains un
der Democratic control until January and 
faces the veto threat from Obama.

The real fight may lie ahead as conser
vatives push to use must-pass spending 
legislation to block Obama.

For now. Republicans felt the bill was a

symbolic rebuke o f the President, but in
sisted they must go on record denouncing 
what they described on the House floor as 
an outrageous power grab by Obama.

“The president thinks he can ju st sit 
in the Oval Office and make up his own 
laws. T h at’s not the way our system o f 
government works,” said Rep. Steve Sca- 
lise, R -La. “This legislation says you can’t 
do that, Mr. President.”

Meanwhile, outraged Democrats, im 
migrant advocates and the W hite House 
said the G O P  was voting to tear apart 
families.

“Rather than deport students and sepa
rate families and make it harder for law 
enforcement to do its job, I ju st want 
the Congress to work with us to pass a 
common-sense law to fix that broken im 
migration system,” Obam a said prior to 
the vote.

When help needed^ just call 2-1-1
The number to call when you don’t 

know who to call? I t ’s 2-1-1.
I t ’s a free service offered by the Texas 

Health and Human Services Com m is
sion that is manned by trained profes
sionals who refer callers to the best places 
in their community to get the help they 
need. I t ’s available 24/7.

Here are some o f the questions that can 
get answers:

How can I find care-for my aging par

ent?
I don’t have health insurance, but 

where can I find a doctor that will see my 
child?

Where can I go to escape an abusive 
relationship?

W ho can help my brother find help 
with a drug problem?

Remember, 2-1-1 is not for life-threat
ening, medical, police and fire emergen
cies. Call 9-1-1 for them.

Thursday, Dec. 11

Knox City VG, VB at Archer City Tournament 

Munday VG, VB at Stamford Tournament

Friday, Dec. 12

Benjamin VB at Jayton

Knox City VG, VB at Archer City Tournament

Munday VG, VB at Stamford Tournament

Saturday, Dec. 13

Knox City VG, VB at Archer City Tournament

Munday VG, VB at Stamford Tournament

Monday, Dec. 15

Benjamin JH at Crowell

Munday 7G, 7B, 8G, 8B at Northside

Tuesday, Dec. 16

Munday JVG, JVB, VG, VB at OIney 

Benjamin VG, VB at Woodson

75 CENTS

Knox N otes
Events are listed free of char^ 
as a service by this newspaper for 
nonprofit groups, civic organiza
tions, churches, schools and select 
community events. Listings should 
be submitted at least two weeks 
in advance and will run as often as 
possible through the date of the 
event. News staff does not guaran
tee placement of events. Emailed 
submissions are preferred to kc- 
newscourier@gmail.com.

KCVC Tour of Homes
scheduled tonight
BENJAMIN"The Knox County 
Visioning Group’s second annual 
Tour of Homes starts at 5:30 
p.m. today. Those attending 
are asked to meet at the Aging 
Center in Knox City starting at 
5 p.m. to pick up maps and buy 
tickets if necessary, "ffie homes 
of Dale and Sunni Turner along 
with Gary and Amy Schnable 
will be featurecHin Knox City. 
There will also be two stops in 
Truscott, the home of Colton 
Daniel and the Circle Bar Ranch 
Lodge. Participants can start 
at any home they choose. Only 
one ticket is needed to tour all 
locations. The KCVG is asking 
people to please carpool as 
parking may be limited in some 
locations.

Blood drive set
KNOX G T Y -T h e  AAeek Blood 
Center bloodmobile will be at 
the Knox County Hospital from 
1-6 p.m. on Tuesday. The de
mand for blood typically goes 
up during the holiday. “We de
pend on volunteer blood donors 
to supply 100% of the blood that 
is used for patient care at 17 
area hospitals, including Knox 
County Hospital,” said Frances 
Baker, donor recruiter. ‘W e 
appredate all of the holiday 
heroes who are v/illing to roll up 
their sleeves to give someone 
the gift of life.” Each donor will 
receive a T-shirt and a compli
mentary total cholesterol test.

Benjamin Christmas pro
gram set Sunday
BENJAMIN-Children from here 
will perform a Christmas-theme 
show for the Benjamin Commu
nity Christmas Program, sched
uled at 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
Benjamin Church of Christ.

Town Hall meeting
MUNDAY-Sen Charles Perry and 
Rep. James Frank will be here 
at 3:30 p.m. Dec. 17 for a town 
Hall meeting at the Perry Patton 
Community Center in Munday.

Veteran's Office open on 
Tuesday
BENJAMIN-The Knox County 
Veteran’s office here will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
on Dec. 16, part of a regular 
schedule that includes the first 
and third Tuesdays each month.

Noah Project meeting
HASKELL-The Noah Project- 
North Advisory Committee will 
meet at 11:45 here Friday at 
Camacho & Charlie’s Restau
rant.

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact kcnewscourier@gmail. 
com.

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
visit us online.
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Emma Jane Fetsch
Em m a “Jan e” Fetsch age 

78 o f Canyon died Dec. 5. 
A  rosary service was held 
on Dec. 6 at Schooler Fu
neral Home, Brentwood 
Chapel. Chaplet o f  D i
vine M ercy was said at the 
M cCauley- Smith Funeral 
Home in M unday on Dec. 
7. A  funeral M ass was held 
at at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church on. Monday. In
terment followed, at St. 
Joseph’s’ Catholic Cem e
tery under the direction o f 
M cCauley-Sm ith Funeral 
Hom e o f Munday. L o 
cal arrangements were by 
Schooler Funeral Home.

Jane was born in 
Rhineland to Alois August 
and Em m a Ann Duester- 
haus on Feb. 16, 1936. She 
married Fidelis Joseph 
Fetsch on Feb 7, 1955 in 
Pep, Tex. The family had 
four sons, Fidelis Jr, Ricky, 
Francis and Larry. Jane 
worked atThom an’s Jewelry 
in Leveland. They own'ed 
The Lake Shore M arina at 
Lake Kemp from 1984 thru

EMMA JANE FETSCH

1999. Jane was famous for 
her cheeseburgers at Lake 
Kemp. People drove for 
miles to taste her cooking. 
She was a talented quilter 

”who enjoyed sewing, col
lecting dolls, bingo and 
setting puzzles. The cou
ple moved from Rhineland 
in 2011. They came to 
visit family and never left 
and have been in Canyon 
since. Jane was an active 
member in the Catholic 
Church wherever she lived

Texas Press Association

tWest Texas Press Association

:W T P A ,o r !
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Gladys Booe Hunter
Gladys Booe Hunter 

passed away peacefully from 
this life on Dec. 8. She was 
born on Sept. 21, 1922 in 
Knox County to Jim  and 
Ella Booe and spent her 
early years in the H ood 
Community northwest o f 
Goree before moving to 
Munday.

Gladys married J .E . 
Hunter on Nov. 7 ,1942  and 
they made their home on 
the farm between M unday 
and Knox City for almost 
70 years.

Gladys was a devoted 
Christian, wife mother 
and grandmother. She was 
a powerful prayer partner 
and spent countless hours 
praying for members o f the

Come and Celebrate

—r- Cow boy C h ristm as B all
"T f* Featuring Johnny Rogers

^  Saturday December 20 ^  
Crowell Activity Center 3 i:

GLADYS HUNTER

community who were go
ing through difficult times, 
illness or loss.

D uring her teenage years, 
Gladys was known for 
playing a rousing rendition 
o f Beer Barrel Polka on 
her saxophone, and during 
later life, became famous 
for her “Gladys Chocolate 
Cake”, a recipe shared and 
enjoyed by many (although 
we suspect she may not 
have divulged all o f  the ex
act ingredients). She played 
thousands o f games o f Uno 
with her grandchildren and 
enjoyed nothing more than 
having family get-togeth
ers in her home.

Gladys was preceded in 
death by her husband o f 
68 years, J .E . , one son J .L . 
Hunter, two brothers, Carl 
and J.B . Booe, and four sis
ters, Hazel Roden, M arie

and was currently a mem
ber o f  St. Ann’s Catholic 
Church in Canyon. She 
was a devoted wife, mother 
and grandmother who was 
dearly loved.

She is survived by her 
husband o f 59 years; her 
four sons and their wives, 
Fidelis Fetsch Jr  and his 
wife Darlene o f Canyon; 
Ricky Fetsch and his wife 
M ichele o f Rhineland; 
Francis Fetsch and his wife 
D ara o f Kennedale and 
Larry Fetsch and his wife 
M ika o f Amarillo; four 
grandchildren; Cassandra 
and husband Kyle Booe 
o f Amarillo, Bryan Fetsch 
o f Baton Rouge, LA ; Je r
emiah Fetsch o f C an 
yon and Joshua Fetsch o f 
W inter Park, F L ; and one 
great grandchild, M arshall 
Fetsch.

The family suggests that 
memorials be made to Tex
as Scottish Rite Hospital, 
2222 Welborn St, Dallas, 
T X  75219

M elton, Opal Boger and 
M ary Francis Stewart.

She is survived by one 
son, Johnny Hunter and 
wife, Carol o f  Knox City; 
one daughter Judith H unt
er, M .D ., and Anne M yrick 
o f  Cedar H ill; two grand
sons Sam and wife Andrea 
Hunter o f  Goree and Tony 
and wife Kendra Hunter 
o f  Knox City; three grand
daughters, Jennifer and 
Joel M artinez o f Junction, 
Cindy Hunter o f  Austin, 
Kristen Hunter o f  H unts
ville; sister-in-law Juanita 
Hunter Nelson o f  M unday; 
seven great-grandchildren, 
Baileigh, Aiden, Evan, and 
Jon Hunter; Drew and H a
ley M artinez; Kayla, Ella, 
and Cody Rae Hunter and 
special neighbors. Penny 
and Glenn Kyzer and L e o 
na Partridge.

A  memorial service was 
held at First United M eth
odist Church in M unday 
on Wednesday, under the 
direction o f M cCauley- 
Smith Funeral Home. V is
itation was held Tuesday 
at the funeral home. Inter
ment was in the Gillespie 
Cemetery.

In lieu o f flowers, dona
tions may be made to the 
First United M ethodist 
Church community out
reach program in Munday.

D oors open a t 7pm  D ance a t 8pm  • T ic k e ts  $20.00

For more information call Cindy-940-655-3376 mJ L w 
or Eugenie-940-655-8065

Find US 
on

Facebook

R E ID ’S
Construction Co.

Our Trade Skills 
include:

•Carpentry  
•W oodwork  

•Painting 
•Texture •Tile 

•Flooring 
•Electrical 

•Decks  
•All types  
of roofing 
Laminate 

Composition 
M etal 

Flat Roofs 
•Siding 

•Additions 
•M ajor remodels

"The only job worth doing, is the oJie well done
Jim  R eid , O w n er

Knox City • Munday • Haskell • Stamford

Call Jim  
Cell 903-204-3706
Knox City, Texas 79529
One Company, One Job,

JUANITA MASSEY

Juanita Josselet Massey

Juanita Josselet Massey,
96, passed away on Dec 
4. She was preceded in 
death by her husband 
Joel Massey, a daughter 
Julie Smith, a son Joseph 
W iley Massey, a sister 
Alm eda Pedneau and her 
parents, Felix and Flora 
Josselet.

Services were held 
Dec. 8 in the First U nit
ed M ethodist Church 
in Munday, with Pastor 
Gary Hubbard officiat
ing.

Juanita was born March
29, 2017 on her parents’ “The Jo sselet” farm. She was a 
Haskell County Pioneer in the truest sense and loved 
life on the farm. A fter her marriage to Joel M assey on 
Feb. 12 ,1934, the couple lived on the Josselet Farm un
til January o f  1935 at which time they moved to M un
day where they raised their family.

Her passion for life primarily centered on her family 
and serving others. H er hobbies included playing games 
with her grandchildren (and great grandchildren), 
cooking, quilting and sewing. She was an inspiration 
and daily ray o f sunshine to the sta ff and patients at 
the M unday Nursing Center with her zeal for life and 
unequal positive and enduring attitude.

She was a long-standing member o f the First United 
M ethodist Church in Munday, serving in many posi
tions. H er countless pies, cakes and cookies will forever 
be missed. She was a diehard fan o f  the M unday M o
guls and Dallas Cowboys and was especially fond of 
“Troy, Em m itt, and M ichael” in their glory days.

She is survived by her son John and wife Judy of 
Amarillo, five grandchildren, Chris Smith and wife Su 
san o f Coppell, Tracy Smith o f Amarillo, Stacy Giles of 
McKinney, Brad M assey o f Frisco and Greg M assey of 
Spokane, W ash., seven great grandchildren and three 
great-great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Chris Smith, Brad Massey, John 
M ichael Massey, Tyler Massey, Trenton M assey and 
Wayne Smith.

Donations may be made to Cal Farley Boys Ranch in 
Amarillo, Texas.

K n o x  C o u n ty  A g in g  C e n te r

Lunch menus for week o f Dec. 15-19

Monday: Chicken tenders, mashed potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, rolls, cake.

Tuesday: H am  6c beans, spinach, corn, cornbread, 
pineapple cup.

Wednesday: Turkey, dressing w/gtavy, sweet pota
toes, green beans, rolls, pumpkin cake,

Thursday: King ranch chicken, Spanish rice, pinto 
beans, tortilla, dessert.

Friday: BBQ_beef w/sauce, smothered potatoes, sal
ad, dessert.

Thanks for Reading 
The Knox County News- 

Courier!

Save 25% off
Jewelry • Yankee Candles • Cookbooks * 

Coca Cola Gift Items • T-Shirts
Some restrictions apply.

Give a delicious gift... 
Russell Stover Candy
M illionaires , A sso rted  C hoco la tes  

and S u g a r Free C and ies

When in doubty give a Gift Card!
THE DRUG STORE is your locally owned 
FULL SERVICE PHARMACY and has a 

complete line of
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT! 

Give a Lift Chair fo r Christmas!

F o r a ll y o u r  H o lid a y  C o o k in g ...

Watkins Products
*Vanilla *Black Pepper *Spices & Seasonings 

Sale prices good December 11-13,2014
www.haskelldruastore.com

THE DRUG STORE
100 SOUTH AVENUE E, HASKELL 

940-864-2673 ~ HOURS 8A-6P M-F, 8A-2P SAT

http://www.haskelldruastore.com
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•Giving and receiving a fortune

CHRIS
BLACKBURN

I saw a story yesterday on Warren Buf
fett’s fortune skyrocketing.

Buffett’s net worth has climbed 
handsomely this year bolstered by a 28 

percent jum p in the 
value o f his Berkshire 
Hathaway’s stock which 
closed at an all-time 
high Monday, The stock 
closed at $227,800 per 
share.

Buffett is now worth 
more than $74 billion 
and climbed over M ex
ico’s Carlos Slim ($72 
billion) and Amancio 

Ortega ($64 billion) into 
second place on the list 
o f  world’s richest people. 

Bill Gates, who has seen his fortune jump 
this year as well, is number one on the list 
with a net worth o f $81.4 billion.

I t ’s pretty astounding that Gates and 
Buffet sit atop the list because they are 
the most generous humans in history in 
terms o f the amount o f money they have 
given to charity. Over their lifetimes, each 
man has donated between $30 and $35 
billion to a multitude o f causes through 
their foundations. T hat is simply incred
ible.

Perhaps these two men are proof that 
giving comes back to you...

Scientists think they are closer to prov
ing life, in some form or fashion, existed 
on M ars.

For life, as we know it, to form and 
thrive, scientists generally agree that 
these things must be present:

• Standing water.
• An energy source.
• Five basic elements: carbon, oxygen, 

hydrogen, phosphorus and nitrogen.
• Tim e.
One o f our rovers on M ars has found 

all o f the above and scientists have con

cluded that there was life on M ars.
I suspect they’re right. It seems like we 

get a little closer each year in determining 
there is abundant life in this universe.

I was once asked if  such discoveries had 
any bearing on my faith?

M y short answer: God is the ultimate 
creator. I ’m a human created in H is im 
age. I do not pretend to know what all 
G od has created, but I ’m thankful He 
created us. And not only did He create us. 
He has proven to have a vested interest 
in us.

I t ’s easy for us humans to try and 
discount all God has provided. We are 
always trying to prove how smart we are, 
while at the same time, trying to prove 
that God doesn’t exist and all things can 
be proven through science.

Scientists make a good case too don’t 
they? Or do they?

I t ’s hard for me to say. Since I was a 
boy, scientists have changed their tune on 
a myriad o f topics. Seems they are still 
learning as well.

M y take on extraterrestrial life: I think 
there is plenty o f life in this universe, 
both intelligent and otherwise. I also 
don’t care i f  there is. Until they come to 
my country, they are no threat to me. And 
truthfully, what can I do about it?

I t ’s best for me to concentrate on the 
few things in this world that I can control 
and try and do my best with the gifts 
G od has given to me. W hen we break it 
down to the basics, it ’s all any o f us can 
do.

Chris Blackburn serves as CEO at Black
burn Media Group, proud owner of Red 
River Sun, The Floyd County Hesperian- 
Beacon, The Knox County News-Courier 
and The Post Dispatch. He can be reached 
by email at chris@blackburnmediagroup. 
com and you can follow him on Tw itter @) 
WCSBIackburn, although he doesn't tweet 
much.

New Star symbol on Texas plates
A U ST IN --T h e Texas Departm ent o f 

M otor Vehicles board recently approved 
the addition o f a new star symbol as an 
option on all personalized specialty license 
plates in Texas. It will be offered in addition 
to existing symbols that include the Texas 
silhouette, heart, period and dash.

“The star is synonymous with Texas and 
we expect the new symbol will prove very 
popular amongst our plate customers,” said

Steve Farrar, President ofM yPlates.com .
M y Plates also recently introduced a 

new price reduction in Texas to further 
broaden the appeal o f  its specialty plates 
for all Texans.

Since November 2009, Texans have 
purchased more than 214,000 M y Plates, 
putting more than $27M  in the general 
revenue fund, which helps pay for services 
for all Texans.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF SA LE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX

By virtue o f Orders o f Sale issued out the Honorable 50'*’ District Court o f Knox County 
in the following cases on the 20**̂  day o f November, 2014 and to me, as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell at 10:00 AM on the 6"’ day o f January, 2015, which is the first 
Tuesday of said month, at the South door o f the Courthouse of said i^ o x  County, in the City of 
Benjamin, Texas, the following described property, to wit;

Cause No: 9550 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. JOHN AVERITT
0.500 acres, Block 2, Section 70, D&W RR Monday, Abstract 1460, Knox County, Texas 

as the same appears on a  map or plat thereof filed in the office o f the County Clerk o f  Knox 
County, Texas; Geo: ROOOOl 1668

Cause No: 9579 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. W H AYERS
Lots 1,2, & 3, Block 103, Original Town of Benjamin, Knox County, Texas as the same 

appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office of the County Clerk o f  Knox County, Texas; 
Geo: R000000351

Cause No: 9614 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. LONNIE BOHANNON 
Lots 3 ,4 ,5 , & 6, Block 7, Original Town o f Benjamin, Knox County, Texas as the same 

appears on a map or plat thereof filed in the office o f the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas; 
Geo: R000002459

Cause No: 9510 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. MICHAEL ALLEN
MOORE

W/2 of N/2 R P o f Block 42, City o f Munday, Knox County, Texas as the same appears 
on a map or plat thereof filed in the office o f the County Clerk of Knox County, Texas; Geo: 
R000000813

Cause No: 9599 KNOX COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT VS. VIRGINIA REYNOLDS 
All of Lot 5, and the West Half of Lot 6, Block 135 South, Reeves & Musser Addition to 

the City o f Munday, Knox County, Texas as the same appears on a map or plat thereof filed in 
the office o f the County Clerk o f Knox County, Texas; Geo: R000009236

Levied on the ^  day o f __, 2014, as the property of said Defendants to
satisfy the judgments rendered in the above styled and numbered causes, plus all taxes, penalties, 
interest, and attorney fees accrued to the date of sale and all costs recoverable by law in favor o f 
each jurisdiction.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS ^  day of

By

Sheriff, Knox County, Texas

"5^
Deputy

The minimum bid for a person owning an interest in the property' of for a person who is a party 
to the suit (other than a taxing unit), is the aggregate amount of the judgment(s) against the 
property plus all costs o f suit and sale, THERE MAY BE ADDITIONAL TAXES DUE ON 
THE PROPERTY WHICH HAVE BEEN ASSESSED SINCE THE DATE OF JUDGMENT. 
For more information, contact your attorney or the tax collector.

Sheriff proud of new vehicle
Wow, look at that! Nothing shines like a 

new vehicle. Pictured is the newest member 
of the Knox County Sheriff’s Department—a 
2014 Ford F150. Along with the new vehicle is 
pictured Sheriff Dean Homstad and deputy Joe 
Rojo. Deputy Rojo was acquired last fall, and 
many of you probably have had the pleasure to 
meet him. If not, make it a point to introduce 
yourself when you do run across him.

Anyone knows who has priced new vehicles 
anytime recently, or anytime for that matter, 
they are very expensive. This particular vehicle, 
however, was FREE. Yup, free. Through the 
efforts of Sheriff Dean Homstad and Knox 
County Judge’s/County Attorney secretary 
Sherry Warren, a grant for $40,000 was 
obtained to pay for the vehicle as well as 
outfitting and setting up the equipment in the 
vehicle. The grant was through the West Central 
Council of Governments in Abilene, and was 
successful through the continuing efforts put 
forth by those involved.

The vehicle will replace the 2010 Ford 
pickup that was previously being used, which 
was passed along to the Road and Bridge 
Department of the county. That vehicle, the 
2010, was also obtained through a similar grant, 
both grants costing the county nothing to obtain 
but a little paperwork In addition to that, a 2011 
Ford pickup stiU in use by the Sheriff’s office 
was, guess what, purchased by a grant. That 
makes three vehicles in the last few years that 
actually cost Knox County nothing to acquire. 
WOW! Nothing but cool, don’t you agree?

Since 2004, Knox County has not had to 
esqiend any money to outright purchase any

No excuse for vandalism by 
kids

I am writing about recent incidents of wiUful 
vandalism in the City of Munday. The beautiful 
street lamps that line the streets of Munday were 
paid for by Munday citizens and exes. Through 
their efforts and personal ejqiense, there is 
a visible expression of good will, hope, and 
community pride for all to enjoy.The streedamps, 
bulbs, replacement globes, garland and lights are 
also provided by the same people that volunteer 
in many roles throughout the city. These things 
were not provided by the government, nor did 
they magically sprout from the earth. Neither 
do we have a rich benefactor. It took time, 
effort, hard work and money for the street 
lamp project to be realized. It also takes time to 
decorate them for the holidays. Last year. Keep 
Munday Beautifrd bought over 50 new strings 
of lights for the street lamp garlands. In a short 
time, several o f the strings of lights went out. We 
discovered they were not burning out, however. 
Someone was willfully removing the bulbs and 
tossing them into the street. Dozens of people 
have already worked this year to decorate the 
streedamps once again. Volunteers purchased 
more new lights last week and yet whole blocks 
of lamps went dark just a few days after they 
were decorated.

Three children were caught recendy destroying 
the lighted garlands downtown. Parents, it is 
time to talk with your children about respecting 
public and private property. Know where your 
children are and what they are doing. I f  your 
attitude is “kids will be kids”, know that only 
some kids will be vandals. I f  you excuse the

Sheriff Dean Homstad and deputy Joe 
Rojo with new truck

vehicle for the Knox County Sheriff’s office.
This in turn has saved the county untold 
thousands of dollars, thus saving the taxpayers 
their hard earned tax dollars which can be used 
elsewhere. Since 2004, dmg forfeitures outright 
purchased two vehicles for the Sheriff’s Office 
use, one of which also was passed to Road and 
Bridge a couple years ago, the other still in use 
by the Knox County Sheriff’s Office.

If  possible, the next time you meet a Sheriff’s 
Office vehicle or the Sheriff or deputy in person, 
give a wave or say hello. We are constantly 
striving to save money for the county by 
obtaining grants where possible or cutting cost 
where feasible. The Sheriff’s Office continues to 
look after the needs of all Knox County citizens 
every day and night. In closing, thank you for 
your support and courtesy in the everyday 
activities that bring all of the citizens together in 
a wide variety of issues and problems.

Again, thank you. Sheriff Dean W.
Homstad

behavior with “they are bored,” teach them to do 
something worthwhile. I f  you think it’s no big 
deal, and they will learn to do better over time, 
they should not learn at the expense of others. 
My dad used to say, ‘Your right to swing your 
fist ends where my nose begins.”

There have been several other incidents of 
mischief, vandalism, and theft in our community 
over the last couple of years. This “mischieP 
always hurts others. In one case, damage to the 
property of a retired couple cost them hundreds 
of dollars and created a financial hardship.

I am hurt and disappointed about these 
incidents. But I will no longer be silent. I ask 
the citizens of Munday to be vigilant. I f  you 
see minor children out after curfew, notify their 
parents or the authorities. I f  you see willful 
vandalism, report it to the police and demand 
that those responsible are held accountable. 
I f  the children are minors, they should either 
be required to do community service or their 
parents should be held financially responsible 
for damages. I f  they do not learn consequences 
now, they will learn them later. I f  bad behavior is 
left unchecked, it may escalate to worse behavior 
and bigger crimes. And if left uncorrected, the 
lessons learned in the future could cost them 
their reputation, their job, their family, their 
freedom, or their lives. Good habits and a strong 
character must be built over a lifetime. I don’t 
necessarily ascribe to “it takes a village to raise a 
child.” I do believe, however, that parents have a 
responsibility to raise their children to be good 
citizens in that village.

Sincerely, Karen Longan

Holiday
music fills 
the air. 
Bright lights 
twinkle to 
herald the 
season.

At AEP Texas, we never forget the value electricity 

brings to our lives. That’s why we work each day to 

deliver affordable, reliable electric servdee and help 

you stay safe while using it. AEP Texas reminds you to 

use only safely-approved holiday lights and extension 

cords, check light strings careftiliy and never overload 

outlets. We're more than electricify. We're AEP Texas, 

connected to your life.

s n x A S ^
A unit of American Eiectric Power 

AEPTexas.com
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Young Houndettes 
making cage progress

Skylar Neill connects on jum p shot against Petroiia
Sheri Baty/The Knox County News-Courier

Jordyn Eaton completes fast break against Petroiia
Sheri Baty/The Knox County News-Courier

G U T H R IE — After a 40-36 victory over 
Petroiia at home last week, the Knox City 
Houndettes suffered a pair o f  setbacks to 
Aspermont and Lockney in the Guthrie 
Tournament.

Coach Dylan Ballard was pleased with 
the Petroiia game as the Houndettes, even 
without Kaylie Steele, battled inside and 
on the boards to contain the taller Lady 
Pirates. “It was a big win and gave us some 
confidence,” Ballard said.

A  slow start against Aspermont didn’t 
ever allow Knox City to be in the thick o f 
things against Aspermont.

Deficits o f  11-4 and 11-7 in the second 
and fourth quarters proved to make the 
difference against Lockney.

W ith two freshmen and two sophomores 
playing all 32 minutes against Lockney, 
Ballard felt the Houndettes made prog
ress. “A  lot o f  good things happened,” he 
said,’’but we still have a lot o f work to do 
in order for us to be ready for district.” 

Brooke Jones and Jordyn Eaton led 
scoring against Petroiia with 13 and 11, 
respectively. Jones had 19 against A sper
mont, but could manage only seven against 
Lockney.

Greyhounds fall 
in overtime, 74-68

K N O X  C IT Y —The Knox City Grey
hounds saw their record fall to 3-2 last 
week as they dropped a 74-68 decision to 
the Petroiia Pirates.

In the nip and tuck game, turnovers to 
start the overtime proved to be the differ
ence, allowing the Pirates to jum p o ff to a 
quick lead and take control o f the game.

Krys Cam pos led the Hounds with 25 
points. Skylar Neill had 15, including 
four 3-pointers, and Anthony Estrada 
added 13.

The Hounds were only 10 o f 25 from 
the free throw line while the Pirates were 
8 o f 19.

Crowell, Throckmorton seek six-man grid titles
A  pair o f  six-man teams from counties that border Knox 

County will be playing for state titles at A T & T  Stadium 
in Arlington Saturday.

Crowell (13-0) scored a 100-50 victory over Valley 
in the semifinals at Vernon and will go up against M ay

(12-2), 60-38 winners over Blum, in its effort to repeat as 
state champion at 3 p.m. The W ildcats beat the Tigers, 
52-28, in last year’s finals.

Throckmorton (13-0) had a fight on its hands, but es
caped with a 76-74 win over Calvert thanks to convert 7

o f 9 two-point PAT kicks as compared to 6 o f 10 for its 
semifinal foe. The Greyhounds, state champions in 2011 
and 2012, face Groom (13-1), 72-54 winners over L o r
raine, at noon.

Proud Sponsors of Knox City 
Greyhounds, Houndettes

Basic
Energy
Service

100 N. Birch 

940-658-3990

C rop
Production

Services

1354 CR 1430

Knox City, TX  79529

940-657-3585

TORTILLA FLAT 
T h e  T r a d i t i o n  

L i v e s  O n !
709 S. Central Knox 

City, TX 
940-657-4323 

Mon-Fri 6-10,11-2

Mi
FA M IL IA
502 S Ave F

Knox City, Tx. 79529

940 -658-3769

Advertise your business here! 
Show your support 

for the Knox City 
Greyhounds!

Five Star 
Construction

(940) 657-4777 

(940) 657-3483

Lynn E lectric  

M otor CO., INC.
1011 Main St. • (940) 658-3511

S cott Lynn

TECL #18951/58587KPT

Bill Stewart 

Insurance Services 

0 (9 4 0 )  658-3211 

M (940-256-2394 

700 E. Main Street

Peppers 

Dry Goods
Knox City, TX 

940-657-4406

Main Street 
Plumbing & 

Repair
911 W. Main 

940-658-3341

PBH Oilfield 
Supply

(940)658- 

3559

Jeremy
Eaton

Equipment
Services

Pumpers 
Supply & 

Equipment

6 5 8 - 3 2 6 0

Abundant
Life

Christian 
Fellowship 
Knox City, TX

Skyrey 
Oilfield & 

Construction
307 South Central

r

940-256-0058

Penman
Services

LTD
6 5 8 - 3 5 1 3

Knox County 
Hospital

(940) 657-3535 or 
(940) 657-5521
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James McAfee/The Knox County News-Courier
Tem erick Reagins attem pts free th ro w  against Electra

Moguls fall to 1-3 
in first cage week

M IL E S —T he M unday M oguls
dropped a 46-34  decision to Garden C ity  
in the consolation finals o f  the M iles 
Tournam ent here Saturday, falling to 1-3 
for the season.

Tem erick Reagins led the M oguls in 
scoring with 15 points.

A fter losing to Panther Creek, 34- 
30, in the opening round at M iles, the 
M oguls scored a 54-29 win over Verihest 
as Reagins scored 19 and Chandler 
M cC om bs added 13.

Eula (6-1) edged host M iles (5-2), 56- 
54 to take the title.

Garcia recognized 
by Wheat group

A M A R IL L O  -  The Texas W heat 
Producers Board and A ssociation  
selected Juan  G arcia, former U nited 
States D epartm ent o f  Agriculture Farm  
Service A gency (F S A ) A dm inistrator, as 
the 2014 W heat M an o f  the Year here 
last week during the Texas Com m odity 
Sym posium ’s annual reception. T h is 
award is one o f  the highest honors given 
by the board and association.

A fter serving 37 years with the

F S A , G arcia announced his retirement 
at the beginning o f  A ugust 2014. G arcia 
plans to return back to his home state o f  
Texas. Even while serving in W ashington, 
D .C ., G arcia was com m itted to Texas 
agricultural producers. H is exemplary 
ability to move ideas and people forward 
coupled with a finesse in working across 
agency lines, provided services and 
program s in favor o f  Texas growers.

Pipers fall, 49-35, 
to Lions in quarterfinals

The H am lin Pied Pipers, champions 
o f  D istrict 7-2A , saw their first playoff 
run in a long time end last Friday at 
Shotwell Stadium  in Abilene, dropping 
a 49-35 decision to the A lbany Lions.

The L ions (13-0) advance to play 
Seagraves (13-0), 49-21 winners over 
Crosbyton, in the C lass 2A /D iv ision  II 
sem ifinals.

A fter giving the Lions short fields 
early that led to a pair o f  touchdowns, 
the Pied Pipers rallied to tie the score 
28-28 at halftim e, but the Lions scored 
three touchdowns in the third quarter 
to take control.

A lbany’s Drew  Neece accounted for 
five touchdowns, three on the ground 
as part o f  a 146-yard effort and two 
through the air where he completed 6 
o f  11 passes for 75 yards.

A s they have all season long, Tyrone 
Johnson and Caym an G eorge led the 
Pied P ipers’offensive effort. Johnson ran 
for 128 yards while G eorge completed 
11 o f  18 passes for 168 yards.

In the other sem ifinal, Tenaha (11-1), 
35-28 winners over lo la , and Brem ond 
(13-0), 46-7  winners over Bruni, will 
battle for the right to play in the finals 
at A T & T  Stadium  in Arlington.

Your house in gingerbread

In a former life I was a gingerbread house 
entrepreneur — a don’t-quit-your-day 
job endeavor, so I didn^t quit my day 

job and, therefore, never realized my dream 
to become official gingerbread house maker 
to Neiman Marcus, the Texas equivalent 
o f being gingerbread house maker to the 
Queen.

Yep, I wanted to sell gingerbread houses to 
wealthy people who would commission me, 
via Neiman^s, to replicate their mansions 

in gingerbread. Instead 
I kept making the same 
little houses with my 
two cast iron molds. I 
sold one house.

I f  only the Internet 
had existed back then. 
I couldVe found 
directions for making 
gingerbread house parts 
without molds so as to 
fabricate pieces in all 
shapes and sizes. Then 
I could have launched 
my enterprise alone 
no need for Neiman^s. 

“Your House in Gingerbread” might have 
been deluged with orders. Or not.

Meanwhile, could someone have stolen 
my idea and launched just such a custom 
gingerbread house business?

IN T E R N E T  PAUSE.
Sure enough, thaPs what^s happened. For 

$77,910 you can order a gingerbread replica 
o f your house from a luxury online retailer 
called VeryFirstTo. Pearls and a big ruby 
adorn the roof. The size o f the structure is 
roughly 65 cm by 35 cm by 45 cm.

I smell a rat. How can VeryFirstTo 
announce the approximate size in advance 
when the creation is supposed to replicate 
somebody^s real house? Not everybody

HANABA

MUNN
WELCH

lives in a simple rectilinear space especially 
not people with 70 grand-plus to blow on a 
gingerbread house.

Oh well. When you get pearls and a 
big fat ruby on the roof, you^re less likely 
to notice it doesn^t look like your roof 
or even your house. Make way for mass 
production o f the same design with just a 
few customizations. No need to hire extra 
elves to painstakingly execute different 
complicated designs. It^s cheating in my 
book, but that^s probably why Pm  not in 
charge o f a booming gingerbread house 
replicating business.

I wouldn^t even be thinking about 
all things gingerbread if  I hadn^t seen 
a redneck gingerbread house posted on 
Facebook. It was actually made o f graham 
crackers, which, as someone pointed out, is 
perhaps appropriate to all things redneck 
synthetic versus the top-quality organic (no 
kidding) gingerbread used by VeryFirstTo. 
O f course the redneck house was a trailer. 
No pine trees embellished the setting. Just 
junk cars.

It’s the sort o f creativity that inspires me 
to get back into gingerbread.

A N O T H E R  IN T E R N E T  PAUSE.
Wow! I found “13 Weird and Wonderful 

Gingerbread Houses” on a website. My 
favorite is the reproduction of an abandoned 
building site in Ireland. Gingerbread house 
makers, keep that theme in mind if  your 
house doesn^t quite get built.

Spin-off idea:
I f  you get your house baked but it doesn^t 

hold together, pretend there was either an 
earthquake or tornado. Houses taste the 
same no matter what they look like.

Maybe thaPs our moral. Gingerbread is 
a great leveler. Big mansions and cute little 
cottages taste the same not necessarily any 
better than graham crackers.

Proud Sponsors of Munday Moguls, Mogulettes
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Beniamin News
Gladene Green

I start out this week correcting a couple 
o f mistakes in last week’s column. They 
may have gone unnoticed by many, but I 
happened to see them and want to admit 
that it was only carelessness on my part. 
First o f all, in mentioning Dillon and Ariel 
Benson’s Thanksgiving company, I had 
Carla Fox as her (Ariel’s) sister. Well, not 
so, she’s Dillon’s sister! And Tyler Pounds 
lives in Benjamin— not Knox City. No big 
deal, but I wanted that corrected!

Now on to this week’s happenings. Amid 
the fog and damp weather, folks are going 
about their usual Monday morning activi
ties today. Weather folk say it may warm 
up to 60 degrees or more, so that wiU make 
for a pleasant afternoon.

Planning (and shopping) for Christmas 
is in full swing, and before we know it, that 
big day will have come and gone. Residents 
are still putting up their decorations, and 
it’s looking more and more “holidayish” as 
the days go by. (As for me, all o f mine are 
still in storage.) Maybe I ’ll get it out this 
week.
About Our 111

Imagean Young has been in the 
hospital(s) since Tuesday. She was in Knox 
City until Thursday before she was taken to 
Abilene. Had a colon problem, but is bet
ter and as o f right now, it appears surgery 
will not be necessary, at least at this time. 
The last we heard (which was Sunday) she 
thought she would come back to the Knox 
City Hospital one day this week.' Need
less to say, she is ready to get back closer to 
home,

DiUon Keys had two doctor appoint
ments last week. On Monday, he was in 
Dallas to see his urologist, and on Friday he 
was in W ichita Falls to see his nephrologist. 
H e’s doing pretty well. He is on medica
tion for blood pressure control, but every
thing else looks ok right now. They hope 
to learn today when he will have bladder 
surgery. Please continue to pray for him 
and, his family.

Corrine Parrish has been under the care 
o f her doctor all week with a bad cough and 
just plain felt horrible. She’s better now.
She is still on medication, but barring a 
“setback,” she should be OK.

There’s lots o f virus and respiratory prob
lems bothering people during this time. 
Probably the unstable weather is the cause 
o f a lot o f it. Sure makes one feel uncom
fortable.
New Baby

Emmy Elena is the newest member o f 
the Barrientez family. She arrived on Dec. 
1,2014, at 12:44 pm at Hendrick Medi-

Christmas Ball Saturday
SN Y D ER—For everyone who loves West

ern Swing music, the Big Country Christmas 
Ball here is the place to be on Saturday. The 
great Bobby Flores with his Yellow Rose Band 
will be playing. Doors will open at 7 p.m. with 
the dance at 8 p.m. through midnight. No res
ervations will be needed, but table and chairs 
will be available. Admission tickets will be $15

cal Center in Abilene. She weighed 8 lb 
1 oz and was 20 inches long. Her very 
proud parents are Jimmy and Michele.
And brothers, Caleb and Jalyn, and sister, 
Madison are also very proud o f their new 
playmate. Grandparents are Janet and Gary 
Reed and Steve and Brenda Conner o f Big 
Spring, and Reyes and the late Raul Barri
entez o f Benjamin. Her great grandparents 
are Bud and the late Von Conner o f Benja
min, and Edith and the late Ed Broach o f 
Knox City, and great great grandmother is 
Hazel Stockton o f Benjamin. There’s also 
a host o f aunts, uncles, cousins, and friends 
who welcome her into their lives.
Here ‘N  There

Several in the area have lost loved ones 
this past week. To the families o f Juanita 
Massey and Gladys Hunter, as well as the 
Fitzgerald, Stafford, and Fetch families, I 
extend my heartfelt sympathy.

The annual Christmas Program will be 
Sunday night at the Church o f Christ here. 
Young folks from all the community will 
have a part, directed by the leaders in the 
Church o f Christ. The program will begin 
at 6 pm, and the entire community is in
vited to attend.

Reyes Barrientez enjoyed her family,
Sean, Mary, and Hannah Widmer o f Den
ton, Jr. and Virginia Barrientez o f Stamford, 
Michael and Christ! Barrientez o f San 
Angelo, and Sara Barrientez and a friend, 
Mario, both students at West Texas State in 
Canyon during Thanksgiving. They all had 
lunch with Jimmy and Michele Barrientez 
and family on Thanksgiving Day. AUie Bar
rientez o f Denton came for a weekend visit.

I saw Kate Grill Roesler during Thanks
giving. She’s pretty and sweet as ever, and 
I was glad to see her. She and her family 
live in Albuquerque. Blaine Conner Neal’s 
daughter, Shaelyn, was back in Ft. Worth 
Thursday to see her doctor regarding her 
arm which was injured in a 4-wheeler acci
dent in March. It doesn’t seem to be heal
ing as it should, and looks like now she will 
probably have to undergo some bone graft
ing. She’s had so much trouble with it, but 
maybe this will help. Shae and her family 
now live in Abilene.

The addition to the fire station is coming 
along nicely. From the highway it looks 
very near completion, but I ’m sure there’s 
still quite a bit o f finish work to do. The 
new part will be housing for fire trucks.

Christmas in Benjamin is coming up 
again next week. December 18 is the date 
for the event and “01 Santa” will be on 
hand at Front Porch Quilts about 6:30 p.m. 
to talk to the youngsters and hear their 
requests. I t’s fim, and I hope lots o f folks 
show up to enjoy the evening.

at the door and coolers (no glass) welcomed. 
The Ball benefits West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center.
Cowboy Christmas Ball

CR O W ELL—The Circle Bar Ranch Cow
boy Christmas Ball, featuring Johnny Rogers, 
is scheduled here Dec. 20 at the Crowell Ac
tivity Center. Doors open at 7 p.m. with the 
dance following at 8 p.m. Tickets wiU be $20.

Proud Sponsors 
of Benjamin 

Mustangs, Lady 
Stangs

Santa Fe on 
the Brazos

940-454-2057 

109 E Hayes
Benjamin, Tx. 79505

Advertise your 
business here!

Ranchland

102 E. Hays St. 

Benjamin, TX 
940-454-2323

Circle Bar 
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Jerry Bob and 

Eugenie Daniel 
Truscott, Tx.

BJ’s Country  
Store

104W. Hays 
Benjamin, TX 
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Reverse mortages 
approved in Texas
By MITCH HACKNEY

Senior citizens in the 
state o f Texas have re
cently been granted the 
privilege o f purchasing a 
home with a reverse mort
gage. It took several years 
o f haranguing in the state 
legislature to bring forth a 
bill that would allow this 
to happen, but now loans 
are currently being closed 
statewide, and a new era 
for the over 62 crowd has 
begun.

The old senator, Fred 
Thom pson, and the delight 
o f  everybody’s heart in 
the T V  sitcom “Happy 
D ays”, the Fonz, are seen 
regularly on T V  doing 
their commercials for re
verse mortgages. Their 
message is about the same, 
but neither has mentioned 
that reverses for purchas
es have been approved for 
the state o f Texas; that 
may be because they just 
became effective for pur
chases this year.

Currently, the fastest 
growing market for revers
es is in the five hundred 
thousand and up price 
range, and across America 
over 70% o f new applica
tions are for the purpose 
o f paying o ff a first m ort

gage many times taken out 
when the folks were al
ready in their 50s.

Financial planners, who 
for many years discouraged 
anyone from taking out 
a reverse mortgage, have 
made a big turnabout be
cause the misinformation 
that was so prevalent for 
so many years has been 
dismissed as bogus. Now, 
many o f those same plan
ners are recommending 
reverses.

Finally, the truth has 
come to the top. Per
haps you already knew 
that: 1. the title stays
in your name; 2. you 
don’t sell your home to 
the bank; 3. the money 
you receive is not tax
able; 4. credit is not an is
sue; 5. if  a couple, the cal
culations are done based 
on the younger person who 
must be 62 or older unless 
he or she will not appear 
on the title; 6. borrowers 
are responsible for pay
ing their real estate taxes, 
their home owner’s insur
ance and maintaining their 
property.

A  few things you may not 
have known: 1. the down 
payment must be between 
35 and 50 per cent o f  the 
value o f the home; 2. FH A

insures these loans, and 
they require each bor
rower to be counseled, so 
they can hear “the rest of 
the story”; 3. new prod
ucts have been introduced 
that are weighted heav
ily in favor o f the borrow
ers; 4. closing costs have 
been reduced by thou
sands o f dollars by FH A , 
for most borrowers; 5. the 
home, whether new or re
sale, must be ready for oc
cupancy before the loan 
application can begin.

Builders with standing 
inventory can now market 
their homes to the fast
est growing segment of 
our population -  the baby 
boomers, and they can do 
so knowing that the two 
biggest hurdles to getting 
a loan approved, sufficient 
income and good to excel
lent credit, do not apply to 
reverses.

O f course, reverses for 
home owners have been 
around since Ronald Rea
gan signed the bill into 
law back in the 1980s, 
but a brand new addition 
to the products offered is 
the H Y B R ID  reverse. Its 
acceptance by seniors is 
ramping up quickly. It is 
weighted highly in favor of 
our senior citizens.

Vehicle criminals prepare 
for holiday shopping

(Denton, T X ) The holiday season is 
upon us! And just as we prepare for Black 
Friday, Cyber Monday, and visiting the 
malls and shopping centers, thieves are also 
preparing to sh o p .........in your vehicle!

The Texas Auto Burglary and Theft Pre
vention Authority (ABTPA), a division o f 
the Texas Department o f M otor Vehicles, 
reminds drivers that a vehicle is burglar
ized every two minutes and stolen every 
eight minutes in the state. These crimes 
can escalate during the holiday season 
when drivers frequently shop for gifts and 
travel to visit friends and family. During 
these times, drivers are more likely to leave 
belongings within view inside vehicles. 
The hustle and bustle o f  the season may 
also cause drivers to become negligent in 
locking doors and taking keys. To make 
matters worse, a thief won’t necessar
ily stop with taking your vehicle and the 
things inside. They may also look for per
sonal documents and items that can help 
them steal your identity or gain access to 
your home, where they can burglarize ad
ditional property. In other words, the theft 
or burglary o f your vehicle may simply be 
a gateway to the commission o f additional 
crimes.

“Auto burglars are more likely to scout 
malls, shopping centers, entertainment 
venues, hotels, and other business park
ing lots this time o f year looking for op
portunities to break into vehicles,” said 
Michelle Lanham, program coordinator

for ABTPA’s Reduce Auto Theft in Texas 
(RA TT) public awareness task force at 
Denton Police Department. “Drivers need 
to understand that almost anything they 
leave inside their vehicles can be valuable 
to a thief. And when vehicles are left un
locked and unattended, drivers are invit
ing thieves to walk away with everything 
they see inside, which often includes gifts, 
purses, wallets, packages, electronics, suit
cases, garage door openers, keys, and per
sonal information.”

According to the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, thieves committed 214,294 
acts o f vehicle burglary and stole 65,671 
vehicles in Texas during 2013. In some ju 
risdictions, more than half o f the vehicles 
stolen had unlocked doors and keys left in
side. But drivers can avoid becoming part 
o f  these statistics. The A BTPA  and its 29 
vehicle crime task forces in Texas promote 
a basic vehicle crime prevention philoso
phy: “Protect It, I t ’s Yours.” M otorists 
should practice three basic safety tips to 
help prevent theft and burglary during the 
holidays and throughout the year: remove 
belongings from view, secure vehicles, and 
never leave keys inside. In addition to 
practicing these prevention methodologies, 
drivers should park in areas that are well- 
lit, near surveillance cameras (if available), 
and near heavy foot and vehicle traffic. The 
more thieves feel threatened by detection, 
the less likely they are to focus on targets 
in such areas.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF KNOX CITY

TEXAS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

The City of Knox City will hold a public hearing at 5:30 pm on 
December 16,2014 at City Hall, 902 E. Main, Knox County, Texas
in regard to the submission o f an application to the Texas Department of 
Agriculture for a Texas Community Development Block Grant Program 
(TxCDBG) grant. The purpose o f this meeting is to allow citizens an 
opportunity to discuss the citizens’ participation plan, the development 
of local housing and community development needs, thb amount of 
TxCDBG funding available, all eligible TxCDBG activities and the use 
of past TxCDBG funds. The City encourages citizens to participate in the 
development of this TxCDBG application and to make their views known 
at this public hearing. Citizens unable to attend this meeting may submit 
their views and proposals to Sam Watson, City Administrator at the City 
Hall. Persons with disabilities who wish to attend this meeting should 
contact City Hall for assistance. Individuals who require auxiliary aids or 
services for this meeting should contact City Hall at least two days before 
the meeting so that appropriate arrangements can be made. For further 
information, Sam Watson, City Administrator at the City Hall (940) 
658-3313.
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$86M approved Cotton harvest
for border security behind schedule

A U ST IN --T h e members o f  the bipar
tisan Legislative Budget Board approved 
$86 million last week for southern border 
security despite Dem ocrats’ concerns dur
ing the hearing about a “militarized” bor
der.

Some Republicans, meanwhile, worried 
that the National Guard may be needed 
for longer than planned if  President B a
rack Obama’s recent executive action on 
immigration sparks a new surge o f people 
pouring into Texas illegally.

Gov.Rick Perry ordered up to 1,000 
guardsmen to the Rio Grande Valley in 
July amid an unprecedented wave o f ille
gal border crossings that has since slowed, 
claiming at the time the influx o f imrrii- 
grants had made it easier for drug and 
criminal games to operate. All guardsmen 
are set to head home by April.

The board’s vote takes funding from 
other, mostly unrelated parts o f  the state 
budget, including money left over after 
other agencies paid down outstanding 
debts. It means the surge is now financed 
through August.

The extra funding covers overtime pay
ments that will mean the equivalent o f  640

additional state troopers and other police 
personnel, reported Department o f Pub
lic Safety Director Steve M cCraw, add
ing that, unlike guardsman who couldn’t 
make arrests, troopers can stop illegal ac
tivity, moving the state “from defense to 
offense.”

M cCraw  said “saturating” the border 
had squeezed drug cartels operating there. 
“We’ve hurt them,” he added. “We need to 
hurt them more.”

Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst, who was 
defeated in the Republican primary in 
M arch, said. In my opinion, the emer
gency continues. I f  we don’t continue the 
surge through the end o f this fiscal year 
so that the legislature can act...our surge 
will lapse, and the next day, it ’s business as 
usual for the cartels.”

Sen. Juan “Chuy” H inojosa, a M cAllen 
Democrat, voted in favor o f the new fund
ing because he said he supported the D e
partment o f Public Safety. But he added 
that deploying guardsman militarized the 
border, hurting tourism and economic 
growth. “It sends the wrong m essage,” he 
said.

Dr. David Drake, A griL- 
ife Extension agronomist, 
San Angelo, reports that 
cotton yields in his regions 
were basically a little be
low average, and behind in 
maturity and harvest.

“We have a range o f ev
erything this year,” Drake 
said. “We have the risky. 
West Texas cotton fields 
that were ‘droughted’ out 
and hailed out. And we 
had some on the Other end 
o f the spectrum that just 
happened to get a timely 
rain in the right spot and 
were above average.”

D rake’s responsibilities 
cover two major areas: Ir
rigated cotton in the Far 
West Texas Permian Basin 
area, and general produc
tion cotton in the Concho 
Valley region o f West Cen
tral Texas. He also serves 
growers in a small part o f 
the Rolling Plains, includ
ing Stamford and nearby 
counties.

“The crop was much 
later, in terms o f when we 
got the rain and when it 
produced the fiber,” Drake 
said. “A  lot o f  areas still 
haven’t been harvested.”

Growers in his area also 
had a tough year with de
foliation. Late rains caused 
the cotton plants that have 
already been treated to re
generate. “Cotton is a pe
rennial crop, so it started 
growing again, and that 
really made it tough to 
knock the leaves off,” he 
said.

The freeze helped, but 
coming when it did, it hurt 
the crop in terms o f qual
ity, and the leaves stick 
on, and get mixed in with 
the fiber, resulting in too 
high leaf scores, according 
to Drake. The freeze also 
increases bark contamina
tion. “Bark” refers to parts 
o f  stem, which are hard to 
gin out and result in dock
age, he said.

Drake indicated that the 
general rule o f thumb was 
that you wanted to get it 
all harvested within two 
weeks o f a frost, but heavy 
rains prevented this from 
happening.

Drake estimated that 
about 60 percent o f ir
rigated and “perhaps” 75 
percent o f  dryland had 
been harvested by the first 
week o f December. He 
said the harvest should 
be done, except for a few 
stragglers, by Christmas.

Drake also noted that 
some southern counties 
o f Rolling Plains did not 
have a good year. “I t ’s all 
dryland, but in a good year 
they can get really good 
yields, two bales per acre,” 
he said. “But this year, it 
won’t be that good, as a lot 
o f fields failed and will be 
zeroed-out for crop insur-

Don’t forget the helmet 
if giving bicycle as gift

Nick Alexander, a BMW dealer in Los Angeles, has collected many of them for more in the past 
12 years and planned to sell more than a 100 of them at a special auction in Pebble Beach, CA 
in December so he can focus on his ranches.

MAKE SURE YOU GET THE BEST 
IN  LOCAL KNOX COUNTY 

NEWS EVERY WEEK!

We urge you 
to attend 
church 
o f your 
choice

David and JoAnn Albus

Cheryl Daniel

Country Home Gifts 
& M ore

Jimmy Ray, Kathy Albus 

Circle Bar Ranch

Jerry Bob, Eugenie Daniel

The Brocketts 
Carolyn, Marq

The Wojciks 
Donna, Stan

Justin Morphis, Ricky Capps
Master’s Voice, one of the most featured 

gospel performing artists on Christian 
radio, w ill be coming back to the First 

Baptist Church in Nunday for a Christmas 
concert at 6 p.m. on Dec. 13.
A love offering w ill be taken.

F i m t

2 2 0  S o u th  5th  A v e .

Bicycles are always a 
popular g ift at C hristm as 
tim e, and many parents 
are shopping now for that 
perfect new bicycle for 
their child — maybe even 
their first bicycle. T h is  is 
an excellent opportunity 
to teach children about 
the im portance o f  wear
ing a helm et to protect 
their head. A ccording to 
N ational Safe K ids, hel
m ets can reduce the risk 
o f  severe brain injury by 
up to 88%, but only 45% 
o f  children , wear bike 
helm ets. Safe K ids also 
reports that bicycles are 
associated with more in
juries in children than 
any other product except 
autom obiles. O ther stud
ies from the organization 
found that nearly h a lf o f  
the hospitalizations re
lated to bicycles are from 
traum atic injury to the 
brain. H elm ets should be 
considered an im portant 
part o f  bike riding.

“Learn ing to ride a b i
cycle is not ju st  ch ild ’s 
play,” said Texas A & M  
A griL ife  Extension Ser
vice agent Lorrie Coop. 
“In addition to prom ot
ing healthy living habits, 
riding bicycles can teach 
children about becom 
ing independent. W ith  
this new independence.

Bmt Bmffst Cfuimft
M i m t i a y ,  T h u m m

220 South 5th Ave. 
M unday,TX 76731 

P: 940-422-4559 
P astor Shane Kendrix

Service Times:
Sunday

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Awanas, Pre-K to 6th grade:

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Youth: 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

children need to learn to 
follow  im portant safety 
rules. O ne o f  the m ost 
im portant rules is to al
ways wear a helm et.”

Parents can be great 
role m odels to prom ote 
bicycle safety by w ear
ing helm ets on every 
trip. A  child who rides 
with com panions w ear
ing helm ets or adults in 
general is more likely to 
wear a helm et him self. 
Even very young toddlers 
on tricycles should wear 
helm ets to establish good 
habits.

W hen selecting a hel
m et for your child, follow  
these tips:

* L o o k  for a helm et 
that has been certified to 
m eet Consum er Product 
Safety C om m ission  stan
dards.

* M ake sure the hel
m et fits properly. To do 
this, measure around the 
rider’s head about an inch 
above his or her eyebrows, 
and select an appropri
ately sized helmet.

* W hen w earing a hel
met, make sure the rim 
sits level from front to 
back and is worn low and 
ju st above the eyebrows.

* M ake sure the hel
m et fits snugly. A d ju st 
the helm et’s size with 
extra foam  pads, which 
are provided with m ost 
helm ets.

* Buckle the chin strap 
on every ride.

* Replace a helm et i f  it

has been in a crash, even 
i f  no dam age is visible.

In addition to helm ets, 
parents need to find safe 
places to ride, such as 
parks, sidewalks, or play
grounds. It is im portant 
to supervise preschoolers 
when they are riding, and 
keep children younger 
than 10 from riding bikes 
in the street.

W hen teaching chil
dren to ride bicycles, also 
educate them on these 
tips for safe bicycle rid
ing:

* Always wear a bike 
helmet.

* M ake sure the bicycle 
is the right size for the 
rider and in good work
ing order.

* W ear the proper cloth
ing - neon, fluorescent, or 
other bright colors when 
riding day or night.

* Teach children to 
make eye contact with 
drivers.

* R ide in the same d i
rection as other traffic.

* U se hand and arm 
signals.

* There should only be 
one rider per saddle.

* Keep at least one hand 
on the handlebars.

* T he bicycle m ust have 
a white light on the front 
and a red reflector or red 
light on the rear (for rid 
ing at night).

* U se effective brakes 
that are capable o f  m ak
ing the braked wheel 
skid.

Christmas Mass Times for 
St. Joseph/Rhineland and 

Santa Rosa/Knox City

Christmas Eve
Mass 9:00PM -Santa Rosa/ 

Knox City 
(Carols 8:30 PM)

Mass ll:00-PM-St.Joseph/Rhineland 
(Carols 10:45 PM)

Christmas Day
Mass 8:00 AM -  St. Joseph/ 

Rhineland
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Want to place your business card in our directory? Call

JEFF SEAitCEY 
AtnrO M O TIVI PLUS, INC.

230 W. OAILAS ST. 
MUNOAY, TEXAS 7S371

mm

M f  iE /^C f¥

% ^  ^

Monday Tire & Appliance
SHAHAN iftO T H E iS , W C

wrww.muiidaylir

sustainable
CROP INSURANCE SERVICES
Service is the difference

Hiitbopom msfo&iQ asaiiiimmmm

A  A^  ’7̂  X' >  X r  w
fm  Star Construction

940-651 A m  940-657-3483 940-256-2387 c— o.

• Roustabout Crews 
•Rpe/Casing Drifting
• Poly Pipe Retriever/ 
Layout Trailer
•AH Types of Fencing

•Cement Work 
• Fiberglass Repairs 
•Dump Trucks 
•Backhoes 
•Hot Shots

• Welding (Shop or 
Mobile)
• Generators and Light 
Plants
•Porta-Johns

Cell Numbers 
Services

•Haul Truck
• Trash Trailers
• Pit Lining
• Rental Equipment
• Pipe Trailers and Floats

i j .C it iz e n s B a n k
www.citizensbank-texas.com

(940) 658“3527 
110 North 2nd St. p 
Knox City, Texas r FDIC

AT.T. S T A R

940- 256-2790 
940- 657-3483

O SH A Compliant Classes 
Awareness Training

Lynn Elecbric 
Mobor Co., Inc.
1011 Main Sb., Knox Ciby 

940-658-3511 
TECL # 18951/ 58587KPT

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
“In Loving Memory of Sterling Lewis”

CLINT LEWIS 
Owner ^^BATmfUES

WE TAKE THE O e tflT S O irr OT ACCIDENTS

( 9 4 0 ) 6 5 6 - 3 3 4 2

106 North 2nd 
Knox City. Texas 79529

Excellence Since 1952

400-1083

422-

4722
Agent: Jan 
Searcey, 

CIC

... !...... 1 ...il"

M A B S r  S T R E E T
PLUMBING & REPAIR

911 E Main St 
Knox City 

(940) 658-3341

IVirner Home Improvements
Heath Turner

PO Box 380 • Knox City, TX 79529 • 940-256-3475 (cell) 
Heathtumer96@ yahoo .com

New construction HVAC 
Remodels Plumbing
Dry wall Privacy Fencing
Flooring Welding
Electrical Home Theatre Installations

& much more

Carrie S, West 
Fuv̂ nncsl Acs JSC*

E d w O T c i J c i f i e s
MAKlSa SSNSE OF INVCSTINC

112 N Washington 
PO Box 408
Seymour. TX 763B0 
Bub- 940888-1032

M r "jf A ^ Cell 940-25e0990
Carrie, west#ed warxijones.eorr'

i  MiaiiiiiMia www.edwari1fones.c:om

3m.
Complete Oilfield 

Construction

658-3576

PBHO&FEUD
SUPPLY

Charlie Pierce & Michael Bartley

940-658-3559
SUPPLY
HOUSE

940- 658-3389
I s j i i v r e i i r e

Knox City 
940-658-3715

Do You Need Life jin?>iininee Fmtection, but 
Don’t Want toStKiid Money on Coverage You 
Mav Never Use?
R e t u r n  o f  P r e m iu m  T e r m  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e

C^holic Life Insurance's Return of Prentiuni 
Term Life Insunmce provides the solid life 
insurance protection that you've come to 
exp«s:t from Catholic Life, plus returns your 
money at the end of the term. Choose from 
20 to 30 year coverage plans.

MonlhK rfcmuirn̂  t*n
’Sl(MK0(HH\nerayc

Age Male Female
25 20.58 15.75
35 136.25 22.42
45 54.08 43.67

Alvin Jnngman,nC Repi^ntative 
(940)m2069

Knox County
/  Hospital District

Vour HomoltrwT? Hoattfroare Team

Knox County Hospital 
Monday Ginic /  Knox 
County Hospital Clinic 
Knox County Home 
Care .
Knox County EMS 
Seymour M ^ics^, INC 
Knox County Ftiarmacy & Supply 
Monday Norsing Center
Physical Therapy /  Speech Therapy /  Cardiac Rehab

9 4 0 .6 5 7 .3 ^  • 940.657.5521

PENMAN
SERVICES LTD 
940 - 658-3513

Air Ag, INC
Stan Wojcik

Complete Aerial Applications 
and Helicopter Service

940 - 658-3744

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
O ffice (940) 658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 
M obde (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital • 
Liability • Workers Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment

P.O Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

X A
U  V T  V T

fmSmiSmm
IteE » IJUBE ♦ ♦ DElAa ♦ Steamcixaning

940-657-3483

Joe Nelson
Sales Consultant

4001S. 1st street, Abilene TX/9605

£  (325) 692-9500 Ext. 227 
|8G0| 725-2776 

203-0347 
' t e  (325) 692-0974 

|gB5.n ^son@contQctdealer.com

http://www.citizensbank-texas.com
mailto:son@contQctdealer.com
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N e t u 0 - C f l t t r i c r  C l a H H i f t c J i f i
GOT SOMETHING TO SELL? SELL IT IN THE NEWS-COURIER CLASSIFIEDS!

FOR SALE r
Commercial prop
erty: corner house
with four lots avail
able at 640 N. Fir in 
Munday. Call 325- 
672-7137 please leave 
message.12/18/14

WANT TO BUY r
Have a house to sell in 
a small town? I pay 
cash for your house. 
Call for a free quote 
today. Chris 806-445- 
3373 1/11/15

JUMP START 
YOUR CAREER 

WITH
45-YEAR 60-UNlT 

RESTAORANT 
GROUP

Start a  foodser’.^ce career 
that puts ̂  ou on career track 
to move up through the 
tanks sta^ put or relocate 
^“tth Tlie Riches.onGrot^ 
and be part at its 45-’vnear 
success record..
Trauung trom within puts 
1 oumto an upward path and 
ffiobdir'/ especiaiiy fhted to 
\  our *skjlls and abilities 

Applv ottltne:
WWW nchesoBdq com

415 S. First Street /\ tMegan Cox, Owner/Agent
Haskell, Texas 79521 megan@rikereaiestate.com

Charles Neff, Broker940-864-2411 •  325-370-6572
w w w.r ikerealestate .com

81 +/- Ac. Knox County -
Perfect balance o f drip & pivot irrigation ($150,000) NEW

709 South Aspen, Knox City ($34,900) PENDING 

105 +/-Ac NW Haskell County $1,200/Ac A/£W 

369 CR 251, Weinert Multipurpose building on 3 acres ($59,500) REDUCED 

712 W. Oregon, Seymour 3/2 ($129,900) NEW 

1150 West Eden, Munday 3/2 ($74,500) REDUCED 

1406 N. 1st St. KVRP Radio Station, Haskell ($59,900) NEW  

600 N Arkansas, Seymour 3/2 ($69,900) VERY MOTIVATED 

120 L. Street, Munday 3/2 ($59,900) REDUCED 

203 S. Birch, Knox City 3/1 ($39,000) NEW 

962 CR 132 on 20 +/- Ac, Rochester 3/2. ($139,000) NEW  

107 N. Ave. A, Knox City Post Office ($47,500) NEW 

1216 CR 113, Rochester 3/1 on 15 ac. ($70,000) REDUCED 

610 West I, Munday - 3/1.5 $52,500 REDUCED 

160 +/- Acres NW Corner of Haskell Co. - $1,000/Ac NEW  

10218 U.S. Hwy 277, Munday 3/2 - $43,900 A/EW 

160 +/-Acres Eastern Haskell Co. -$995/Ac NEW 

405 6th St., Rochester 3/2 ($79,500) NEW

List with us, we have Buyers for all areas, all 
properties and all price ranges.

\ > '  < » t V> <' <% .. E B

Donate A Boat 
or Car Today!

Boa'

"2-Nlght Free Vacation!”
M00^AR4ilEi

www.boatangel.coiM
ifciwnl >Y tot >»itl wtrath eetiten STW CRIMES AtAINSTCHIlKIII

Texas Motor Speedway Condo Auction
Units 801 & 802 to be sold 

Tuesday, Dec. 16th, 11AM 
On-Site Auction in Unit 801

3575 Lone Star Circle, Ft Worth, TX 76177
www.TexasInvestmentAuction.com

713.702.3666 Logan Thomas
TX RE 619034 I TX Au 17228

GM Car Recall
General Motors has recalled 1.6 million 
compact cars sold from 2003-2007 
because faulty ignition switches can 
shut off the engine and electrical power 
while driving, disabling power-assist 
steering, brakes and front seat air bags. 
Deaths and serious injuries may have 
been caused by these defects. If you or 
someone you love was killed or seriously 
injured, call us for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers with more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Ccrrificd Personal Injury Trial I.aw and Civil Trial 
1.3W bv the Texas Board o f  I-cgal Specialization

N O  FEE FO R  F IR ST  V IS IT

1- 800- 460-0606
www.YourCarWreck.com

USED iff! NODDIARB IIID IN G S
12x32 14x40 12x56 14x32 28x48 28x70 36x84 36x96 40x65 

48x60 52x78 35x108 48x84 60x83 48x103 60x108 and many more

Offices, Clinics, Stores, Labs, Housing, Laundromats, Guard Houses, 
Restrooms, Day Care, Class Rooms, Storage and Showers, etc. 

We can remodel or build to suit. We deliver and install on your site.

Call Cody 214-213-2691 or liro 214-697-3543

P U T  Y O U R  A D  H E R E !!!
CALL

1-888-400-1083 TODAY!

C?OM M  >5 Vtc; < A 1.

LAND
King County Reduced to $350,000 .320 Acres 114 ac culti
vated rest pasture Turkey, quail, dove, deer, hogs. Pens and 
barns. 3200 CR 352

COM M ERCIAL
Springlake/Earth
.Springlake Feed Yard permitted for 10,000 hd located on 
H w y 70 4 miles W. of Earth T x .

R ES ID EN TIA L
Knox City
.House 3/3 w/2 car carport, barns, guest house and much  
more on 2 acres. $110,000 4 mi N. of Knox City

C L IN T  JO N E S  M O N TY  EDW ARDS
REALTOR®  Broker/REALTOR®
940.256.0069 806.777.4168

I I I W I  ^  V I I  i

m
REALTOR* 806.686.6371 O FFICE  

M EdwardsREALTORS.com OPPOUTONiTY

Mesothelioma
may occur 30 to 50 years after ex
posure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial and 
construction workers, along with 
their families (second hand expo
sure) are among those at risk for 
mesothelioma, lung cancer or gas- 
tro cancer (throat, stomach, colon). 
Call us for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers with more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

Ryan A  Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richaid A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial l^ w  and Civil Trial 
Law by die Texas Board o f  l.egal SpcciaJi7.ation

N O  FEE FO R  F IR ST  V ISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
www.AsbestosLaw.com

18-INIieeler Wrecks
EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Law yers w ith more 

than 1 00  years 
com bined expertise.

1 j Royalty Owner 
Training Programs*

It’s easy to blame the driver when a 
big rig is involved in a wreck, but the 
truth is usually much more complex. 
When trucking company management 
cuts comers in training, equipment and 
maintenance, the rest of us pay the price. 
If you or someone you love has been killed 
or injured in an commercial truck wreck, 
call us today for professbnal insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L C  
Timothy R  Cappolino, EC.

Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law and Civil Trial Law 
by the Texas Board o f  Legal Specialization

N O  FEE F O R  FIR ST  V ISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
vwwv.YourCarWreck.com

Learn how to M anage your Minerals 

Only Program o f Its Kind in the U.S. 

As featured in The New York Times

•  Abilene •  Midland
•  Fort Worth •  San Antonio

Call 1.800.255.1261 or
visit wvyw.energyinstitute.tcu.edu

BLOOD THINNER
Xarelto is a blood thinner often used to 
prevent Wood clots, treat deep venous 
thrombosis or after surgery. Patients 
have suffered serious injuries including 
uncontrollable internal bleeding, strokes, 
gastrointestinal bleeding and pulmonary 
embolism. There is currently no approved 
antidote to reverse bleeding. If you or loved 
one took Xarelto and suffered serious 
bleeding or blood clots, or a loved one died as 
a result, you may be able to get compensation. 
Call our office today for professional insight.

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
Lawyers tvith more 

than 100 years 
combined expertise.

Ryan A  Krebs, M.D., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in Full-time Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, LC. 
Timothy R  Capfwlino, EC.

Board Ccrrificd Personal Injury Trial L iw  and Civil Trial 
Law by the Tcxa.s Board o f  Legal Specialization

N O  F E E  F O R  H R S T  V ISIT

1- 800- 460-0606
www.TxTrialLaw.com

ENERGY
NSTITUTE

Calcet® is designed to help 
stop low calcium leg cramps. 
Just ask your pharmacist. \ ' d i c e t '

Petite Tablet 
"® More Calcium 

& Vitamin 03

MACULAR DEGENERATION
Find out if special telescopic glasses 
can help you See Better!
Call for a FR EE  telephone consultation

Toll Free 1 -888-243-2020
Prices start at $2,100 

Abilene •  Arlington •  Georgetown •  Houston •  New Branufels •  Tyler

Dr. Larry M. Chism, Optometrist
www.ChismLowVision.com

Helps fight For those Fights
leg cramps* with milk allergies osteoporosis

•These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease.

^  Mission
P H A R M A C A L

E s t a t e  S a le
LOG HOME KITS

AMERICAN LOG HOMES IS ASSISTING LIQUIDATION OF 
LAND DEVELOPER’S ESTATE 

3 Log Homes selling for BALANCE OWED. FREE DELIVERY
Model #101 Carolina $40,840 - BALANCE OWED $17,000 
Model #203 Georgia $49,500 -  BALANCE OWED $22,900 
Model #305 Biloxi $36,825 -  BALANCE OWED $15,700 
NEW -  HOMES HAVE NOT BEEN MANUFACTURED 
Make any design changes you desire!
Comes with Complete Building Blueprints & Construction Manual 
Windows, Doors, and Roofing NOT INCLUDED 
NO TIME LIMIT FOR DELIVERY

View at w w w .theqreatam ericanlogco.com  
Serious Only Reply. Call 704-602-3035 ask for Accounting Dept.

WcCity of McAllen
The City o f McAllen^ Texas is accepting applications for 
the position of City Auditor. To apply for the position and 
secure o copy of the job description, please visit our website 
at www.mcallen.net Masters Degree Required, 5 Years 
experience, Certified Public Accountant. Salary $90K-t- 
For further inquiries please contact 956-681 -1049.

G E T  R E S U L T S ! ! !  

P U T  Y O U R  A D  H E R E ! ! !

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

I
I
f

V  /
I
I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

TexSCAN Week of ^^/ner operators ■ earn  per
n  h  7  o n iy i mile with Parkway’s Premium Pay Program, 
u e c e m b e r  7 , Z O l 4  2800-3200 Miles Average. Home every 6-8

days. Must Run CA! 1-888.720.1565 or

PROFITABLE TEXAS BBSINESSES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
for sale by owners. Many types, sizes, YOUR PARTNER in excellence. CDLCIassA 
locations, terms. $25K to $15M. other divers needed. Sign-on bonus! All miles pad 
states available. www.BizSale.com; call 1-800-528-7825orwww.butlertransport.com 
1-800-617-4204 REAL ESTATE

DRIVERS LOOKING TO SELL land? Reach over 2-mil-
25 DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED! Learn to 1'°’' lo'' I?'*' Texas 
drive for Stevens Transport! No experience Statewide Advertising Network. Contact this 
needed! Paid CDL training! New drivers newspaper or call 1-800-749-4793 
can earn $800 per week! 1 -888-589-9677,30-70 ACRES, Southern Val Verde County. 
drive4stevens.com Hunting, recreational, retirement property.
DRIVERS TRAINEES needed nowi Learn Good cover, deer, turkey, javelina, quail. Near 
to drive for Werner Enterprises! Earn $800 LakeAmistad, starting at$1592/down, $290/ 
per week! No experience needed! Get your 20- years.) 1-800-876-9720.
CDL and pre-hire now! 1-888-734-6710 www.ranchenlerpriseslld.com

SCHOOL/TRAINING
TRAIN AT HOME to process medical 
billing and insurance claims! Online 
training can get you job ready! HS 
Diploma/GED and PC/internet needed. 
1-888-926-6073.

Run YourAd In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad. . . . . . . . . ^550

290 Newspapers, 871,154 Circulation

North Region Only.. *250
93 Newspapers, 297,505 Circulation

South Region Only.. *250
97 Newspapers, 366,627 Circulation

West Region Only... *2 0
98 Newspapers, 205,950 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FC-HELP. The F C  web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

mailto:megan@rikereaiestate.com
http://www.boatangel.coiM
http://www.TexasInvestmentAuction.com
http://www.YourCarWreck.com
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
http://www.TxTrialLaw.com
http://www.ChismLowVision.com
http://www.theqreatamericanlogco.com
http://www.mcallen.net
http://www.BizSale.com
http://www.butlertransport.com
http://www.ranchenlerpriseslld.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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In referring to the lower prices for 
gasoline in last weeks column, it 
might have sounded like I was urging 

Knox County residents to make short 
drives to get even lower prices at the gas 
pump. It wasn’t that at all. I ju st won
dered why the price couldn’t be lower 
here.

I ’m all for supporting our local busi- 
nesses and liked the 
Knox County Visionary 
Group’s effort to do so 
with a mailer last week 
as part o f  Small Busi
ness Saturday. All the 
businesses were included 
with suggestions on 
what they had to offer. 
From a business stand
point, I have to wonder 
why it didn’t place a 
similar advertisement in 
one o f the small busi

nesses—the Knox County News-Courier.
Our communities don’t always pro

vide everything we need. T h at’s why we 
drive to places like Haskell, Seymour and 
Stamford or even sometimes to Abilene 
or W ichita Falls. The bigger stores also 
usually have lower prices and we all have 
to try to make our dollars go farther.

However, I still urge you to shop locally 
when you can as it will help your friends 
and neighbors to keep their businesses 
open. Check your shopping list and see 
what can be purchased here. I t ’s certainly 
more convenient instead o f making those 
40- to 140-mile roundtrips.

W hen purchasing big items, like ^ rn i-  
ture or appliances, you can usually avoid 
higher delivery prices and the local places 
will continue to service them efficiently. 
So consider this when making purchases 
elsewhere.

I t ’s interesting that people will gladly 
ask their local businesses to support 
athletics and community efforts, but the 
same ones head out o f  town to do all their 
shopping. I t ’s a two-way street, i f  you 
want them to support local efforts, then 
support them by buying here.

A s part o f  the Childress-based Black
burn M edia Group, the News-Courier, 
which keeps you updated on all the 
activities in the county it can, really needs 
local businesses to thrive. W hen they 
advertise their products and services, it 
allows us to stay in business. M any small 
newspapers have failed at the same time 
as local businesses failed.

I believe it ’s a two-way street here 
also and try to support the businesses 
who support the newspaper, but it’s hard 
sometimes as I wish more restaurants 
would consider buying ads to expand my 
eating choices.

W hile still talking about shopping, I 
have to admit that I don’t like Black Fri
day, having to fight the crowds to try and 
find that elusive “great deal” that always 

. used to be gone before we got there. O th
ers, including my two daughters, love the 
hunts for those bargains. It seems to have 
lost its allure with Betty, too. She didn’t 
even want to stop at the Abilene M all last 
weekend when we ventured south to take 
our granddaughter home.

Cyber Monday, where you shop on the 
internet, isn’t for me either.

I ’ll likely be back by the time many 
o f you read this, but did take some time 
o ff to venture out to Tucson, A Z  for the 
first time to play in a Ryder Cup-like 
event matching my team from the South, 
mainly D F W  and Florida, against a team 
from the North, primarily Philadelphia- 
based.

Ricky Capps and Justin 
Morphis with the Mas
ter's Voice will return to 
the First Baptist Church 
Munday at 6 p.m. Sat
urday for a Christmas 
concert.

I l l  E. B Street Munday, T X  -  PO Bqx 15.1 Munday,TX 76371 
940-422-5350 office /  888-400-1083 toU free /  866-863-1118 fax 

www.kccoontynewsonline.com

ENJOY a subscription - mailed weekly on Thursday 
and receive over 20% savings per year!

(prices will increase in 2015)

Please circle one below;

In County
1 year:
2 years;
3 years;

Out of County
1 year;
2 years;
3 years;

$30,00
$58.00
$85.00

$35.00
$68.00
$ X 0 0 .0 0

Subscriber’s Name_

Subscriber's Ad(lres:s_

Payment (cash/ck/cc)

Gifted by Name _____
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4^H retreat set 
in Brownwood

BR O W N W O O D —  The 4-H  Teen 
Leadership Retreat is scheduled here Jan. 
9-11 at the Texas 4-H  Conference Cen
ter.

. “This year’s program will focus on in
creasing knowledge and skills in the 4-H  
project areas o f veterinary science, dog 
project, S T E M  subjects, food challenge. 
Fuel Up and Play 360 and leadership,” 
said M ark Carroll, A griLife Extension 
4-H  and youth specialist and conference 
center program director.

The retreat provides a “state-level lead
ership experience” for attendees, allowing 
them to explore new or revised projects 
and curricula resources and return to im 
plement them in their counties.

To register, go to the center’s web
site, http://texas4hcenter.tamu.edu. Reg
istration is $115 for youth and $80 for 
adults, which includes two nights lodging, 
four meals, snacks and all program sup
plies.

Keep pets safe 
for Christmas

The m ost wonderful 
time o f  the year is upon 
us, and what better way to 
prepare for the holidays 
than including your furry 
friends in the festivities? 
However, with all o f  the 
hustle and bustle o f  this 
busy season, we often for
get to adapt our celebra
tions for the safety o f  our 
pets. H ere are some ways 
to keep F ido and Fluffy 
safe while rockin’ around 
the Christm as tree.

W hen it comes to dec
orating your home, there 
are a few item s to leave 
behind i f  you have a cu
rious dog or cat lurking 
around. A nim als are often 
attracted to the sparkly 
tinsel and ribbons left ly
ing out, and these can eas
ily obstruct their digestive 
tract i f  ingested, often 
requiring emergency sur
gery. M ake sure to keep 
these decorations out o f  
reach or out o f  sight.

“M istletoe especially 
can cause vom iting and 
diarrhea as well as neu
rologic signs such as sei
zures,” said Dr. Stacy 
Eckm an, clinical assistant 
professor at the Texas 
A & M  College o f  Vet

erinary M edicine &  B io 
m edical Sciences. “O ther 
holiday plants, such as 
poinsettias, can also cause 
vom iting and diarrhea 
when eaten.”

H oliday candles are an
other decoration that can 
make your home feel that 
much more festive, but 
be sure to put them high 
enough up where a pet 
cannot accidentally knock 
them over. To play it safe, 
place candles on a stable 
surface and blow them out 
before leaving the room.

You’ve heard time and 
time again to not feed 
F ido any leftovers, but 
this can be especially 
difficult to abide by dur
ing the season o f  sharing 
and caring. Even when he 
gives you those puppy dog 
eyes, remember that cer
tain human foods, espe
cially chocolate and other 
sweets, can be detrim en
tal to his health. I f  pos
sible, keep pets in another 
room during mealtime, 
and make sure that there 
are lids on the trashcans 
to prevent any sneaky pets 
from getting ahold o f  the 
discarded pie.

“M any pets who are

feed leftovers and are not 
used to them can develop 
vom iting and diarrhea 
due to the abrupt change 
in d iet,” said Dr. Eckm an. 
“Chocolate, especially 
dark chocolate, can be 
very dangerous with signs 
including vom iting and 
diarrhea, hyperactivity, 
tremors, heart arrhyth
mias and possibly death 
depending on how much 
is eaten.”

I f  you have a live C h rist
mas tree in your home, 
make sure not to add fer
tilizer to the tree water, 
as it can upset your dog ’s 
or cat’s stom ach when 
drank. W hether your tree 
is fake or real, it should be 
securely anchored to the 
ground to prevent it from 
tipping over and falling 
on a pet, which can cause 
serious injury.

“C ats in particular 
like to climb the C h rist
mas tree or chew on the 
branches,” said Dr. E ck 
man. Additionally, any 
glass ornam ents should 
be placed higher up on 
the tree, leaving the low- 
lying branches for the less 
fragile ornam ents.

Plant 
Your Roots 
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